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qui>-, by these whla arc interestcd iniflie sup-
puression cf flie frufl, and citiier flhe charge
wvill be lîxshed til, or flie pcrpetrators cf flice
abomination wvilI ho sheilded by bribing fthc
*nccssiteus vicfim te silenîce. Sortie othler
mode mnust bc taken te arrive at flic facts ;
antd if intîeed it be found that sucli conduct
lias hadl tlie sanction or direction ci flic head-
keeper cf flite Penitenfiar>-, wve trust that net
evei flic influence cf a c'silk gown' 1 ill pire-
vent Mr. Draper frem eausing due atone-
ment te ho made f0 the insulted feelings cf
the country, by dismissing lîim instantaneous-
]y- froin an office lie is se unwcrthy te filt.
Tlie eycs cf the cuntry are upon the Govern-
ment ; and we, for eue, wvilI net permit flie
matter te slunîber, until fthe ends cf justice
have been met. Talk cf barbanit> in the cor-
parai punishinent! WVlat, wve nsk, can equal
the shame-the crime cf flogging a woman,
as shouva below ?

The stateunent ef the Courier appeared
yesterday in fthc Times, in a letter addrcssed
te Mr. Draper, titider the signature cf."r Ca-
taraqui."1

Since wniting the abeve, we have seen a
gentleman wvlio strengi>- expresses his dishe-
lief cf thse accuraey cf the charge. We hope,
for the sake cf humanit>-, that if may bc
founti fliat his opinion is correct; but tlic jet-
ter in the Mimes scarcel>- leaves a dou'et on
thec subjeet.

DiscusTiNG BARIARitTY.-As discussion
on flogging soldiers seems the order cf the
day, axîd cvery voice s loudi>- lifted up
against flic continuance cf tlîîs punislimont,
-ve propose f0 notice a similar systema cf
corporal itîflief ion, %vhicli we arc feld pre-
Vais to a great oxtent ini the Provinîcial
Penitentiar>-. If our readers have belon
horrified at tlic idea cf floggin- tasoldier,
gcncrally ricl> deserving punîi irment and
finni his bodily strcngth and rude licalth in
m-osf instances qito capable cf cnduring

fthc puiiishmcnt ini a phyla cal point cf viewv,
what wvill fiîcy fhiîîk evlin we tecll flicm
that it il, currently reporteti that womn cf

ail aç« s are strippcd and flngged by a man,
and ilte presence cf otier mon, %vithin the
wvalis cf the Provincial Penitentiar>-!

iVe say nothing cf flic same punishinent
inflicted on tho maie culprits, thougli we
arc tcld that that is clone witli an extent of
crueit>- quite shocking and perfectl>- unne-
ccssary, but %ve do tlîink, that thxe f gn
cf %vomen, under any circuinstanres, is
truly iorrible,-ait outrage on flic *eeliing
cf IhL conununit>-, and a disgrace fa flic ag
%ve live in.

IVe should hope that tlic account is, if tnt
quite cnt rixe, at any rate cxaggerated, but we
fear that our information is toc correct. If
this disgusting practi ce dotes prevail ta fthc ex-
tentalleged,'we should fhinik tmust Le known
in Kingston, andi we wvcnder that tlic Press cf
that fown bas neyer taken up fthc subjet.-
IVe trust that this notice of ours will induce
thein te make enquiries relative te flue mat-
ter, wifh a view te its being brought immedi-
atel>- under the notice cf flac goverrament..
Women ia>- be vicicus, crimînai, and de-
graded, but we wvculd ask eveniy mani in flic
community wlio bans a mother, a sister or a
daughtcr,,%vliat flicy think of sudh tretitment
cf flhc female ýportion cf the prisoners in the
Pýenitentiaty ; wlifher the>- think thaf sfrip-
p!ng a ivoman naketi, fying lier u?, anai flag-
g!ng ber with a cat-o'-nine-f ails, in the pire-
sence cf a lot cf brutal gaclers and turnkeys,
le a likel>- way cf rcforminglenerso
reflning lier dispcsition ? Wc know net by
wvo the prisont regitlaf ions have bcen drawn

Up, or by whos autlîerity corporal puniâment

is inflicted upeuî womcn, huit îve knewv tlîis,
flattfliose wlîo ]lave autlîorii.et sucli beastly
antI disgutstini. inflictions, Lc tlîey flic ligliesf
officiaIs in fdic cotintry, ricl deserve flic
saine punisliment, and we shcuid cný'oy nec-
thing better f lin f0 have flic coînina cf tlic
punislimeîît parade, witi flic liberfyOf giviutg
a gentle hint te flic drununers.

TIti is a suhject whlîi cannof be alloivcd
te drop, and wvc trust f laf Mr. Draper's at-
tention wvill be calleti te if immediatel>-, andi
flot some indcpertdcnti Member cf Parliament,
if there be sucli an animai, wviI1 hring if Le-
fore thec Bouse cf Assemb>- anîd vote for a
rigorcus inquir>- into fuis most abominable
outrage on Ixumanit>-.

Tiii LAST CoccaRT.-When Mr. Tein-
plefen arriveti, tise concerts cal>- wvre te be
given. The persuasion cf intimate friends,
however, induced the vocaiist te do extreme
violence te lis feelings, and give a titilrd on
Monday lasf; ant o-niglif, ainotlicr mesmenie
influence hiaving been broug'hf into play, lie
takes lis final Ieave-so sa>- flic bis-cf a
Montreai audience. Mr. Templeton lias,
moreever, been gracicus>-pleasedti 0signif>-

lis intention te avail himself ef thîe press-
ing recammeaidatien, ef lis frientis, anxd takre
an additionall fiffeen-perice for seats fromn
whomsoever ma- fée inclincd te pa>- for
them, at that pnice. The fhree-and-ninc-
penny scats, we presunie, arc flic stal1s,-thle
two-and-s't\penny, thec vulgar pit. .Air.ii va
ke monde.

TriE RociiEr.LE CANNON.-Altlîough we na-
turally feel thec rreatest difl'udence in plue-
2ing Our opinioen in opposition f0 f bat cf an

odofficer cf Artiller>-, Ivose letter lias been
show» te us b>- thxe ingenicous inventer of
this gun wve catinot coineido in his vicev,
sliared ily sucli cf flic Montreal press as
have commnfctd on thc subjeef, anîd pro-
naunc ftic piece as wvlolly uuifitfcd for ser-
vice. We admit that, in the field, if miglit
be rendereti unserviccable aitflic ftrst cisc-
coîdJ sixot from flic saine anm, but for pur-
poses cf defenco if mi-~lit Le mode higl>
availabie. With an enuisuro mereiy su£-
ficiontl>- large for ftie profrusion and wvitlî-
draval, cf flic gun itself, flic rachinery b>-
wvhich it is workcd mighit bic effectunîll-
guardcd b>- the fortifications '-mselves,
%vhici, from flic rapid fire f latce> d lickcpt
up fronn a series of these, andi, %vitlcuf a pro-
babili>- cf thc samne interruption whlicl, flic
picking off cf art illeryrnen by musketry
wvould occasion,, advancinig clumas might
lie swept away, iy cannister anti grape, be-
fore flaey could raci fthe breadli of a for-
tress flirougli %vlich f lîy miglîf expect te
gatin an enfranrc. Niglit %vork aleone -vould
take from flii superiorîty caver flic present
arra. But îve sall recur fc this subjeet
next wcek.

.At a Special Generai Meeting cf flic Stock-
holders of thie St. Laivrence andi Atlantic
Rail-Roati Company-, helti on Safurda>-, at flic
Company'ls Office, St. James Street, te con-
sidcr thie dcmands made upon the Provisionai
Commiftec in London, b>- a portion cf flic
Englisli Scripholders, fer thc refurn cf flicir
deposixfs, and to decide fhereon-thle Hon. 74n.
Moffat t was called te flic Chair, and Mn.
Steers nameti as Secrcfar>r.
Upen motion cf RortER? Anwolm, Esquire,

secendedib>-W. FooTNER, Esquire:
Reselted, I.-That the Proprictors cf the

Capital Stock ef the St. Lawrence andi Atlantic
Rail-Rond Comipnny, lanving duly cansidered the
ulis*lnclinationimanifeutedb y a porion cf thc Scrip-
hlîcders in Great Britain toi continue their con-
nexion with the eaienprke, in which thcy airc
:nutually engigcd, and their apptlication t0 thc
Provisionai Comnicc in Londona for the rcpay-

ment of their deposits, teel called upon Io exprei,%
ilicir regret, that a grent nuit important Colonini
wcrk, sucli as the St. Lawrenee anal Atlantic
Rail-Rond, lias not been meît ln thie Moter
Cnuntry, evcn by tiiose wlic hall willingly Le-
cornte nssocintetd with tlicinscives, for !te prosecît-
tion, with tliot encouragemnent wliici the large
excess in thec unîber of Slinrcs iljîlicd for, le,,
laver dte wliolc capital, hai given gicti just rcn-
sonl to expect.
Moved by WVsn. Lu.m4, Esquire, seconded Iîy

Mr. Il. Mýunmvy:
Re8oired, 2.-That the preprietors, dcsirous of

removing nil cause of clrantolon %he part
of iîte dissentient Scripholdcrs in Great irilan,
nnd the more fcrcibly to evince the spirit in wlîielà
ticir enterprise lins becen undertnken anal cu-
ducted, are disposcd tci adopt the suggestions cf
the Board of Directors, relative tae all emnd
monde by said dissntients, nnd in accerdanca.
thercwith, te aullîcrize, and îliey do hereby eiii-
power, the saii! Directors, to take the nccssry
mnsures ta ciTer hn sucli cf te Scriplioldcrs in
G reat lirjinin (not liaving signed th.- Subscriptioîi
cf Shoares Books) as mny bc desirous cf receivitig
the sanie, the rcpnymnn cf their deposqits, de-
ducting thern frein tlieir preportionatac silure of
the cxpcnditurc in England and in Canada te th's
date, with the exception cf the cest cf survey.
now in prosecution, and that anising front land
negociaÇiens.

To wvlich I1Ei;. HARTi, Esquire, secondcd
by R. M'KAY, Esquire, proposed flic follow-
ing amendment :

That, elîlieugli the large additioral support
îvlich this Rnil-Rcad bas met with in Canada,
andi the cenriCence witlî which it is now regnrded
by thie public et large, Icave no rei for JouLe
that the undertaking could Le prosecuted and!
compietcal, witheet the assistance cf the Englislt
Sharteholders, still, the praprietors would net feel
themselves justiflcd on sonai principles in ne-
ceecding to the reqeest of the Serîpliolders in
England.

Which was p ut te flie meeting, and neea-
tived ; after %vlîich the original Resoluttout
wvas adoptefi unanimoitsly.
Movea by R. M1AEsquire, seconded b>-

MMuOr. CAMPBELL, and
.Resolted, 3.-Tîat the Boeard cf Directors Le

ant hey are hercby nfutlaorizcd te take mnsaures
tei defend any action or actions that have baen
or may hpreafter Le lirouglît for the rtccvery cf
their deposits, by Scripl.olders who may refuse to
accept te caupromaise, as now prcposed Ly thîs
meceting.

T. STEERS, Secretary.

NOTICE.W E the Undcrsigncd hereby give notice, uliat
applicaticn wili be moade by us at the nex:

meettin-- Of the .effilatutc tO Obtuan a CHIARTERx for Ille
purpose of COiNbTRtUcTING A ilRtflE ACJtoSS
'IlE ST. LAIENCE ; seay front the Soiat, ,de ofald

1tivet b nt Point on St. Pai'a Island (Isle Si. Pui). fnal
frin ala itta t Ib o Northt i,k witt right of way acro,,
the said Island, and front the North btink Ofe titeî (o a
ceavanient terminus on the caltai.

WIL.LIAX l>uV, Jsit uss
Jnus Lzcusço, ROVsanT.%ACgày,

J1. B1. SMTHe. I.jranu
J. Fitotuîttîoiîs*, A.Ls.UOÇ4,çci
jxo. YeUNe, B1. IIRT.
J0114 E. MILLe, Jalacrit Borur.Lt-,
L. Il. IIaLTeS, A-.M. VKiSLgti,
1). L. MÂàcva&LL, Wv. EitMATiS<JR.
htxu. LrMÂ2Ç, WV. C %Ir.ariTi,
il. Cossaz, JOIIS J. Diy.
DàviD TORRa&Nc, Gzo. ELDitit, Juor.

Montrent September 14.1i8lo.

TUE LU RODIELLE CNN!
ITN accordance with the requcst of nagru

Lnuniber cf persans, Mr. LA ROCHErun litim
decitted lupon extiiirg tho PIECE 0p thZnCllANhi$N
of wi~helà lac 1 thc inteintor, andi Wiet tins bee,, an ot>ecî
of admiration io ail thosé wto have cxlinunedl si.

The C/XO~ by sasters of ite .Vchincry. ),0 WRç
IT.S eI.Fl end Fli£S TIELVE SiluTS l'E

To Le seecn in cre cr thc stops cfJesun'n floCLASoi
E,.1.. ýNotre Dame Street. rienr 1tlanena' lt<.tot -Itouls çc

Ei ulition. freont Tasu à.x tu ONst &%. . ftum Tvo to etat
ati from ' Sivier ta Tas.
OIt %rit bec t li t'e CertifesueC Or C-l!oeCl C.%3SPsCLL,

liatio Artiicry, thLn lie considena Ibis Cuis a tatust argent-.
cius inventIon.

Mouçineat, 17.t SCPt. 1646.
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